This research aims to explore research directions in interior architecture in the higher education in Thailand within the past two decades (1997)(1998)(1999)(2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014)(2015)(2016). This research is a part of the quinquennial curriculum renewal process of the master degree of interior architecture programme, Department of Interior Architecture, King Mongkut's Institute of Technology Ladkrabang (KMITL). The systematic literature review was conducted to track back on theses in interior architecture in the higher education in Thailand. The query focused on master degree theses published from 1997 to 2016 within ThaiLIS-Thai Library Integrated System (TTLIS) in which research, theses, and dissertations of all universities in Thailand were systematically collected. The keyword 'interior architecture' was used to search for thesis documents in TTLIS with specifically refined results on master degree theses in all universities in Thailand. One hundred and ninety-six theses were found in the search. This research comprises two stages. In the first stage, all one hundred and ninety-six theses were systematically reviewed and categorized into different types of research. It was found that there was no predictive research type and no novel theoretical framework generated among studied theses. In second stage, semi-structure interview was adopted to explore details of participants' experiences of doing their theses; inspirations, background ideas, supports, and obstacles. A lack of generating new theoretical frameworks in interior architecture in the higher education in Thailand has weaken the progression of research in this discipline. Developing a novel theoretical framework in interior architecture in the higher education in Thailand is recommended.
Understanding of research directions in the past contributes to the effectiveness of a curriculum renewal and a curriculum development (Nielsen, Ieromonachou, Lin, & White, 2015) . So, a reliable tracking back on the previous research was required for curriculum renewal. In the first stage, a systematic literature review on previous theses documents provided the overview of research directions in such discipline (Cooper, Hedges, & Valentine, 2009) . A systematic literature review comprises five major steps, 1) framing the question, 2) identifying relevant work, 3) assessing the quality of studies, 4) summarizing the evidence, and 5) interpreting the findings. These steps distinguish a systematic review from a traditional and commentaries review (Khan, Kunz, Kleijnen, & Antes, 2003 ; Centre for Reviews and Dissemination, 2009 ). In addition, in the second stage inquiring participants of studied theses with semi-structure interview was adopted to explore more about experiences; background ideas, inspirations, and attitudes, during the time participants were conducting master degree research. This research aims to understand research directions by tracking back on published thesis documents in interior architecture in the higher education level in Thailand in recent 20 years. The main database used for the systematic literature review was ThaiLIS-Thai Library Integrated System (TTLIS) where all research and theses from all universities in the higher education level in Thailand were systematically collected. Department of Interior Architecture, KMITL will take the results of this research as a resource for KMITL curriculum renewal in the mid of 2017.
Method
The study of research directions requires qualitative approach to profoundly analyse research contents. This can provide exploratory outcome; an understanding of research directions in a specific discipline. In addition, understanding of researchers' background ideas, experiences, and attitudes can help us to understand research directions (Paulhus & Vazire, 2007) . This research comprises two main stages. Firstly, in the first stage this research began with systematic literature review through previous relevant thesis documents in interior architecture in the higher education in Thailand retrieved from TTLIS. It should be remarked that, in this research, words 'master student(s)', 'researcher(s)', and 'author(s)' refer to participants in this research.
The first stage
Systematic literature review is used to search for inclusive information with eradicating bias and document comprehensive information for a focused topic (Okoli & Schabram, 2010) . It aims to identify, appraise, and synthesise all empirical evidences that meet pre-specified eligibility criteria to answer given research questions (The Cochrane Library, 2013) . There are five steps of systematic literature review (Kunz, Kleijnen, & Antes, 2003 ; Centre for Reviews and Dissemination, 2009); 1) framing questions for a review, 2) identify relevant work, 3) assessing the quality of studied, 4) summarizing the evidence, and 5) interpreting the findings. This research started with the first step by framing the question; what is the nature of research directions in interior architecture in the higher education in Thailand. After framing the question, the search for relevant thesis documents and where to find them were defined. In this research, the main database used to search for 'the studied theses' was ThaiLIS-Thai Library Integrated System (TTLIS), where all research, theses, and dissertations in Thailand were systematically collected. The search for studied thesis documents in TTLIS database focused on master degree thesis documents. The term 'interior architecture' was used for 'subject search' to limit the search only for documents in interior architecture discipline, and the publication timeframe was limited between 1997 to 2016.
The first stage analytical process
All 196 thesis documents obtained for TTLIS were profoundly reviewed and categorized into different types of research; exploratory research, descriptive research, analytical research, predictive research (Neville, 2005; Gray, 2004) . Exploratory research looks for patterns, hypotheses, or ideas that can be tested and can generate basic theoretical framework for future research. Techniques for this type of research are working on case-studies, observations, and reviews of previous related studies, 2) descriptive research is used to identify and classify characters and elements of research subject. Quantitative techniques are often used for this type of research, 3) analytical research mainly tries to suggest or explain 'why' and 'how' some phenomena happen. The aim of analytical research is to identify different factors of such phenomena, and 4) predictive research is to speculate future possibilities of such phenomena relying on available evidence (Neville, 2005) . In the analytical process of this stage, definitions and concepts of different research types were adopted as analytical framework. All 196 studied thesis documents were analysed with this framework one-by-one. The findings of this stage were concluded and presented with quantitative approach. 
The second stage
Although systematic literature review can reveal the overview of research directions, but the analysis relied on a researcher individual attitude, background knowledge, and experience (Gray, 2004) . In this stage, semi-structure interview was adopted to inquire authors of studied these. This method can unveil participants' subjective information; individual's experiences, attitudes, and opinions. The key success of this method are clarity and simplicity of the question (Knowles & Condon, 1999) . This stage aimed to explore deeply what did participants experience when they were working on the thesis in the master degree. The set of interview questions comprised three questions as follows; 1) could you please tell me your experiences of doing your thesis? 2) what were important events, issues, or ideas that encourage you to do your thesis? 3) would you like to add more comments about doing your thesis? Three guiding questions were gradually added into the interview. During the interview, these questions were used as the guideline to bring about the fluency of interview conversation. Thus, questions were unnecessarily asked in order, and these three questions may not be asked to every participant. This depended on the manner of the interview conversation. Participants could freely give their answers and opinions. The second stage began with making contacts with participants (authors of studied theses). They were contacted via their contact information, mainly emails. They were informed a brief of the research aim and asked if they agree to participate this research. Forty-two authors of studied theses replied and agreed to participate this research. The participants were given a call for the interview. The interview conversation took approximately 15-20 minutes for each participant. At the beginning of the conversation, each participant was asked for their permission to record the interview conversation. The interview comprised two parts. In the first part, individual's' general information, including gender, age, occupation, year of graduation, and thesis title were collected. In the second part, the interview conversation focused on asking participants with three guiding questions. Interview conversations were recorded with the audio recording device. Interview conversation record files were kept safely with encryption. Then, recorded conversations were transcribed word-by-word and placed into the analytical table. An excerpt from analytical tables is illustrated in Figure 2. 
The second stage analytical process
Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA) was adopted for the second stage analytical method. With IPA, it is believed that all data retrieved from participants can reveal something of participants' sense making in relation to a phenomenon (Smith, Flowers, & Larkin, 2009) . Methodologically, IPA is relied on hermeneutic phenomenology and theories of interpretation (Smith & Osborn, 2008) . IPA is used to discover how people make sense of their world (Smith & Osborn, 2008; Pringle, Drummond, McLafferty & Hendry, 2011) . IPA is a dynamic approach in which researchers actively connect with but do not intervene with the participants' world. That is, the two-stage interpretation (or double hermeneutic) process is adopted (Smith & Osborn, 2008; Pringle, et al, 2011) . In simple words, while participants are making sense of the experience, the researchers are trying to make sense of participants' trying to make sense of their experiences (Smith & Osborn, 2008) . In this stage, studied phenomenon were participants' experiences when they were doing their theses in the higher education level. IPA aims to retrieve rich data and subject it to detailed analysis case-by-case. With such a focused thorough process, it is considered reasonable to have a small participant pool (Smith & Osborn, 2008) . Small group of participants can constitute a reasonable sample in IPA if the pool is of a homogeneous nature. Data collection in IPA focuses on data that are likely to elicit detailed experience. In the analytical process, recorded conversations were transcribed word-by-word and placed into the analytical table shown in Figure 2 . The first column indicates number of participants. IPA analysis began with reading through original interview transcriptions shown in 2nd column word-by-word and sentence-to-sentence to get familiar with interview contents. In 3rd column, short notes and keywords in the initial interpretation were generated. Then, more abstract levels were developed in the secondary interpretation in the 4th column. In the 5th column, more abstract concepts were developed in keyword column. Themes were eventually developed with the highest abstract level in the 6th column. In the next step, themes retrieved from each participant were examined, looking for similarities, contrasts, and linkages across different participants, to generate super-ordinate themes. The last column is memo column. Memo is used to add remarkable issues and ideas. 
Results

The first stage results
One hundred and ninety-six thesis documents were found in TTLIS database. Figure 4 illustrates different types of research found in the systematic literature review. Exploratory research type shows the highest number of thesis documents with 81 publications. Analytical research type is in the second rank with 70 publications. Descriptive research type is in the third rank with 45 publications. The review shows that there was no predictive research type in interior architecture in the higher education in Thailand within recent two decades.
The second stage results
In the second stage, Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA) can conduce to more abstract levels, generate themes for each participant, and build up super-ordinate themes from cross-analysis among participants' On the other hand, a lack of participant's original ideas can convey to a lack of the intention and the passion for doing thesis.
(up) Set (up)
This is the stage that participants need to get themselves ready for doing their theses. This stage is in the middle of making decisions, searching among potential thesis topics, and learning methods. Two situations can possibly happen in this stage; 1) Set (up) and 2) (up) Set. Participants mentioned that initially they had a difficulty to understand research ideas obtained from their supervisors. In this case, thesis directions are precisely influenced by the supervisor. Thesis directions are over influenced by supervisors' ideas.
Go (ne)
In this stage, participants must start doing their theses because of the limited timeline. Possible situations in this stage are consequences of two prior stages, and it can convey to two endings. 'Go' is the situation that participants were doing thesis with full of individuals' interests, enthusiasms, and passions while 'Gone' is the situation that participants are doing theses with a lack of individuals' interests, enthusiasms, and passions.
Discussion
Research in interior architecture in the higher education in Thailand have been continuously conducted for two decades. In this article, research directions in interior architecture in the higher education in Thailand were explored through systematic literature review and in depth-interview with authors of the studied thesis documents. In the first stage, systematic literature review revealed overview of directions of studied thesis documents. Three main research types; 1) exploratory research, 2) descriptive research, and 3) analytical research, were discovered as three main research types studied thesis documents in interior architecture published from 1997 to 2016 in TTLIS. It is interesting that within recent two decades there have been no predictive research conducted in interior architecture in the higher education in Thailand. Among studied thesis documents, one of interesting research approaches found in the review was design prototype research. The finding of design prototype research is expected to be applied as the guidelines for future designs in interior architecture. The thesis of design prototypes and design criteria showed a larger number than other research types (81 of 196 thesis documents). From systematic literature review, design prototypes research relied on inductive approach, studying and exploring existing evidences or phenomenon from case studies of specific type(s) of interior architecture. Patterns, evidences, problems, and ideas obtained from case studies were analysed by comparing cases-by-cases to find co-pattern and co-phenomenon and generate prototypes or criteria for specific interior architecture. Examples of this research types are thesis topics as follows; 1) design criteria for Thai government's protectory for boys, 2) design prototype for Thai government pawnshop, and 3) design criteria of the house for independent wheelchair user in Bangkok.
Another interesting group of research types found in the systematic literature review was the research documenting existing conditions and features of physical, culture, and sociological contexts in relation to interior architecture. This research type mainly focuses on the study of unique spatial feathers and contents in the interior architectural of the selected buildings. For example, there are research studying and documenting existing conditions of interior spaces of Thai heritage buildings, such as temples, churches, and mosques. The research that study unique identity of the specific organization can be also considered as exploratory research type. This type of research begins with an exploration of organization identity. Then, unique identities are interpreted and transferred into design concept for the specific organization. There were numbers of remarkable research that explain influences, linkages, and relationships of studied factors, such as interior architecture features and people behaviours. This type of research can be categorized as the analytical research type. Mostly, the main purpose of analytical research found in the systematic literature review is to explain 'why' or 'how' things happen within interior architecture contexts and influence other things within interior architecture contexts. This type of research includes testing hypothesis within theoretical framework. Making a clarification on relationship between conceptual variables and operational variables is the key success of this type of research.
In the second stage, although the initial aim of the second stage was to explore general directions of research in interior architecture in the higher education in Thailand, but IPA analysis revealed profound understandings in terms of what influence research directions in both direct and indirect ways and what do participants really experience during doing theses or research. The three super-ordinate themes sequentially link together in the extent that a positive ending in a prior stage can bring about positive beginning in a following stage. (be)Ready is the stage before begin doing thesis or research. The direction of the thesis or research can convey to two different ways; 1) on-my-own and 2) on-others. (up) Set (up) is the stage that participants need to prepare themselves and get ready for doing thesis or research. While (up)Set refers to the situation that participants are encountering difficulties, Set (up) refers to positive experiences of self-preparation. Go (en) is the stage that participants are forced by limited timeframe to do thesis or research. The direction of the thesis or research can end up with two different ways; Go refers to the situation that participants are doing their theses with such positive forces as individuals' interests, enthusiasms, and passions, but Gone refers to the situation in the opposite way.
Conclusion
This article presents the exploration of research directions in interior architecture in the higher education in Thailand from 1997 to 2016. This research consisted of two stages. In the first stage, systematic literature review was adopted to explore thesis and research documents in interior architecture in the higher education in Thailand in ThaiLIS-Thai Library Integrated System (TTLIS) database. The findings of the first stage revealed research directions through objective points of view; categorising studied thesis documents according to types of research. Secondly, semi-structure interview with participants (the authors of studied thesis documents) revealed research directions through subjective points of view; experiences of doing master degree thesis through participants' individual experiences.
